Who was the daughter-in-law of Naomi who was
famously devoted to her? She later married Boaz and
became the great grandmother of King David.

Name the Patriarchs

Name the two sons of Abraham, along with their
mothers.

Who led the Hebrew people into the Promised Land to
take possession of it?

Name the three kings of the united Kingdom of Israel

Which Apostles witnessed the Transfiguration?

Who was the only Apostle not to die a martyr?

Who wrote the Gospels?

Which New Testament author was a physician?

This term refers to the first five books of the Bible.

Who was the prophet who anointed David as King of
Israel?

What two foods did God give the Israelites in the
desert?

Which book of the Bible tells the story of Moses and
the ten commandments?

Which apostle doubted that Jesus had been raised
from the dead?

What Jewish feast day was the occasion for Jesus’
Last Supper with his disciples?

Who was the first to encounter the risen Lord
according to the Gospels?

How many sons did Jacob have?

What did Isaac carry as he walked with Abraham to
offer sacrifice?

What was the Promised Land or Israel called before
the Israelites took possession of it?

Who built the first Temple in Jerusalem?

Which Prophet was taken up to heaven in a fiery
chariot?

Who was the Judge who was famous for his great
strength (that left him when his hair was cut)?

What was the name of King David's father?

Name the two sons of Isaac and Rebekah, and tell
which parent favored each one.

In the Catholic Bible, how many books are in the Old
Testament and how many are in the New Testament?

At one point, Jesus was with the Apostles at sea. A
great storm came up and the Apostles feared they
would be drowned, but Jesus worked a miracle and
calmed the storm. What was the name of that sea?

What are the names of the three Archangels mentioned Who was the Old Testament Judge who tested God's
in the Bible?
calling by using a fleece and dew?

Which Apostles were brothers? (Hint: three sets)

Which Apostles were called the "Sons of Thunder"?

Who was chosen to replace Judas?

W/hat was Peter's name before Jesus changed it to
Peter?

What were the names of Jacob's two wives (and which Name the three sons of Adam and Eve recorded in the
one did he love more)?
Bible

What was the name of the city, conquered by the
Who was the first Christian martyr, and who was the
Israelites, whose thick walls crumbled after the Ark of man who witnessed his execution and persecuted the
the Covenant was carried around it in procession for Church, but later repented and became a great Apostle
seven days?
and missionary of Christ?

W/hat was the name of Samuel's mother. She
What was the name of Elijah's disciple who asked for a earnestly prayed to God asking to receive a child after
double-portion of his spirit when Elijah died?
many years of being barren and dedicated her child to
God's service when he was a child.

What were the Tigris and Euphrates?

What Sea did the Israelites cross when fleeing the
Egyptians?

What was contained in the Ark of the Covenant?

What was the name of the mysterious Priest and King
who presented Abraham with Bread and Wine?

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob

Ruth

Joshua

Ishmael (mother = Hagar) and Isaac (mother =
Sarah)

Peter, James and John

Saul, David and Solomon

Matthew, Mark, Luke and John

John

Pentateuch

Luke

Manna and Quail

Samuel

Thomas

Exodus

Mary Magdalene

Passover

The wood for the sacrifice
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Solomon

Canaan

Samson

Elijah

Esau (favored by Isaac) and Jacob (favored by
Rebekah)

Jesse

The Sea of Galilee

OT = 46; NT = 27

Gideon

Gabriel, Rafael and Michael

James and John

Peter and Andrew; James* and John; James**
and Jude. (There were two Apostles with the
name James. There was the older James* - called
James the Greater - and the younger James** called James the Less.)

Simon

Matthias

Cain, Abel and Seth

Rachel and Leah (and he loved Rachel more)

Stephen (martyr) and Paul (missionary)

Jericho

Hannah

Elisha

The Red Sea

Rivers

Melchizedek

Aaron's Staff, Manna and the stone tablets with
the 10 Commandments on them

